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Air Pollution Board Halts $9 Million Industry Plans
UM of Industrial equipment 

valued In excess of nine million 
dollars was denied Industry In 
February by the Los Angeles 
County Air Pollution Control 
DUtrlct, officials Sported yes 
terday.
' Valuation of the denied equip- 
mmt which amounted to $9,- 
M8.SOO., was placed at more 
than double the value of other 
Industrial equipment for which 
permits were approved by Dis 
trict engineers last month.

The Industrial equipment ap 
proved during February was 
valued at K231,OQO. Major 
Item among the denied permits 
was construction of an oil-burn 
ing iteam generating plant by

the Southern California Edison 
Ci The Edison company has 
recently pledged Itself to spend 
$1,750,000 during the next two 
years to control the pollutants 
from boiler itacUn at ,lts vari 
ous power plants.

Rtthm Not Met '
Control Officer Smith Orls- 

wold said District engineers de 
nied Industry the use of the 
proposed equipment when It 
failed to meet the strict stand 
ards of the District'! rules and 
regulations.

'The denials by our engi 
neers during February again 
emphasize the vital part that 
the permit system plays as an 
enforcement weapon In clean-

Ing up our atmosphere," Qrls- 
wold pointed'out. "Truly the 
permit systeni Is the ,'big mus 
cle' of the APCD." . ;

The engineers received 478 
applications during the • month, 
approved* £90, and denied 86. 
After studying. plans, they is 
sued authority to.construot 210 
projects and granted' B26 per 
mits to operate, after rigid 
field tests.. '

New inspection High
The enforcement division Of 

the Districted a new mark in 
February by completing 3881 
Inspections, greatest number in 
any month since APCD was or 
ganized. It compares with. 1639 
In February, of last year.

The Inspector* ' Ittued 396 
written • notices of violations 
and as a resillt, Ml court leases 
were filed In the Municipal 
courts of the County, These 
courts completed 160 cases, 
with 147 defendants pleading 
gUllty and being found guilty, 
while four defendants.were ac 
quitted and nine cases were 
dismissed.

Fines assessed by the, court 
totaled 14082 (or-the "month, 
with $S46T In fines being col 
lected. , _;.:._•.... 
LAND IS NORTH V

Of the entire land area of the 
world, 88 per cent lies north of 
the equator. •
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Gas Clothes Dryer is Pushing The Clothesline Oul of Style
A'trr»t de« of formal «,- p«iPle In Wall Street Is the on. ""M*1;**"* "* '° 1 $£ T^fi '"fo 

' ' v " rs respond 10 « n-viv .

r , as do the form of electric motors,
superstitions abpu% other Just as the. structure is fin-
things. The ominous proverb Ished. Hence, It Is the last
that is worrying a good many material to feel a sudden fall In

IN 
PRIZES

' to be given away at

the COOK-O-RAM A this 

thursday and friday
" ! s I . .. •' ,

march 22nd and 23rd,

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL' 
AUDITORIUM

I p.m. to 3 p.m., both days

•••'••••'PHIZES BEING OFFERED BY THESE MERCHANTS

Baker's Furniture-Appliances 

Beroon's Dress Shop

Firestone Stores 

Frank's. Furniture Co. 

p Shoes

Gary's kwelm
Guys'n'Dolls

Jansson's Sewing Center

Ladera Garden Shop

Lawson's Jewelers

Liberty Home Appliance Co

National Home Appliance
Parrish Stationers

Roth's Markets, Inc.
Ya Kay Yardage Center

A new gas range will be awarded 
Friday along with many other prizes!

Get your coupons during Thursday's show 
for the drawing Friday, March 23

Sponsored by the Torrance Herald and fhe Southern California Gas Co. 
Co-Sponsored by Torrance Recreation Dept.

you inay see 
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* * » i best month since, the Korean 
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standing of a national issue i» tni^n...... . . . —r_-_-._.
just now taking shape under sales are running 4 per cant
the sponsorship of the Eastern above last year's levels, says
Railroad Presidents,' Confer- the Federal Reserve Board ...
ence. Some 70 teams of teach. Farm receipts 1A January were
ers have been formed by the J2.S. billion,: 8 per cent below
Conference'* community rela- the 1955 January mark. •

Retirement Income Credits 
Revenue Director Explains

Th» provision allowing a sub 
stantial Federal Income tax 
credit for retkement Income, 
which was aBowable for the 
first time In J954, Is mlstmder- 
stood by large, number* of tax 
payers, according to Robert A, 
Rlddell, district director of In^ 
ternal .Revenu* for Southern 
California.

"The peraon who haa ratlr*- 
nwnt Income, who-lastffl em 
ployed, who haa earned Income 
of $JiOO .Or myr* during 1956, 
and who U under 75 yean of 
agt, haa no retlremtnt income 
credit under any conditions," 
says Mr. Rlddell; and then ex 
plains the very generoua neto 
provision M follows:

In the case of a person under 
80 years of age, retirement In 
come Includes only amounts re: 
oelved under a public retirement 
system. The 'definition of r* 
tlrement income change* ma 
terlally for persons 65 years of 
agt or older, and include* in 
come from any type of pension 
or annuity, from Interest, dlvl- 
dtnds and gross amount* re 
ceived a* rent.

Credit Umttod
RegardieM of th« amount of 

defined retirement Income that 
an individual may have, not 
mon than $1200 of such income 
may be subject to the retire 
ment Income credit. However, 
In the case of a husband and 
wife, both of whom have retire 
ment Income, either under com 
munity 'property laws or other 
wise, In which case, In filing a 
joint return, each will b* en 
titled to the credit.

The amount of retirement in 
come that will be used In de 
termining the credit will be the 
actual .retirement income re 
ceived. If the total Is less than 
|1200; or $1200, reduced by one 
or all.of three Items:

(1) Earned Income received 
during the taxable year In ex 
cess of 1900.

(2) Amounts received during 
the taxable year under the So 
cial Security or Railroad Retire 
ments Acts.

(3) Certain other amounts re 
ceived as pension or annuity and 
not Included In Income by law.

The credit allowed by this! 
new law is 20 per cent of the re 
tirement'Income subject to the 
credit, with a maximum oiwdlt 
of $240 for each Individual. This 
credit l» applied directly to the 
tax liability of the individual, 
thus, In many cases, reducing 
tax liability materially.

To qualify for the credit, In 
addition to having the n«ce«- 
s«ry retirement Income as de 
fined above, an Individual must 
havt received In exceaa of $600 
earned Income In each of any 
ten years preceding the year In 
which he claims the credit, 
Earned Income Includes wagira, 
salaries or profrasional fees, and 
other amount* received for per 
sonal «e{vices actually rendered. 
Widows or widower* of a spouse 
who qualified as to thin prior 

earning requirement are con

par 
T

is c 
ule K

sidered as also qualified'
tlcular. . .'. ' 
he retirement jncom* 
laimed by completing Sche 
K on t|ie fourth page of th« 

Federal ineome tax return Form 
1040. Individuals who hav? dif 
ficulty in preparing this sched 
ule may receive advice on the 
matter by visiting any field qf- 

of the Internal |l*T*nu« 
lc*. ,.

Newcomers 
To State 
Must File

Many thousand* of. newcom 
ers who moved Into California 
during 1955 may be liable to file 
California Income tax returni, 
Robert p. KirVwood, chairman 
of the Franchise Tax ?oard. 
said thti we*k. •

"New residents of California 
arc taxed on their unUrt in 
come even though part of their 
Income may bf derlvfd from 
another state," ne declared. 
"Non-residenti art taud oil in 
come derived from wHmln Cali 
fornia." .

The Tax Board chairman s«U4 
that "Income ' derived from 
within this State." Include* sal 
aries or wages earned for ** 
Ices performed In California, 
come derived from 'a busHn 
conducted In California,, and 
come derived from tangible 
property located' within this 
State. ,- '

Returns for 1956 must be filed 
by single Individuals whom net 
Income was $2000 or more, and 
by married couples who** net 
Income was -13500 or more. '

"Somi) newcomers to Califor 
nia may be uncertain of their 
resident or Income tax status, " 
Klrkwood said. "In that case, 
they should call at the lofal of 
fice of the Franchise Tax Board, 
Room, 806. State Building, First 
and Broadway, Los Angfles, for 
assistance., or write to head 
quarters office, 1020 N St., Sac 
ramento H Calif." ;

Signi Aikcd for Ar«a
Safety of school children In 

the area, wa* the I'ecommenda- 
tlon gvlen last week by County 
Supervisor Burton W. Ch4ce 
for wosawalk* with advance 
warning- markings- ajona. Do 
lores St at th* •outh.'llne of 
286th St, ,

Chac« uld .that establishing 
the crouawalka and the mark 
ing* will allow for the protactlon 
of school children pedestrian!) 
crowing at this intersection. '

In order to provide lufflciei 
vlaiblllty at, the crosswalk « 
proach, tn» supervisor 
mended to the County 
l>ept. that red curb mi 
b« placed on the wist aid* of tio- 
lores S/, for a dlltane* of M 
feet senJfh of th* 
of 236th St.


